Directed evolution of a beta-galactosidase from Pyrococcus woesei resulting in increased thermostable beta-glucuronidase activity.
We performed directed evolution on a chemically synthesized 1,533-bp recombinant beta-galactosidase gene from Pyrococcus woesei. More than 200,000 variant colonies in each round of directed evolution were screened using the pYPX251 vector and host strain Rosetta-Blue (DE3). One shifted beta-galactosidase to beta-glucuronidase mutant, named YG6762, was obtained after four rounds of directed evolution and screening. This mutant had eight mutated amino acid residues. T29A, V213I, L217M, N277H, I387V, R491C, and N496D were key mutations for high beta-glucuronidase activity, while E414D was not essential because the mutation did not lead to a change in beta-glucuronidase activity. The amino acid site 277 was the most essential because mutating H back to N resulted in a 50% decrease in beta-glucuronidase activity at 37 degrees C. We also demonstrated that amino acid 277 was the most essential site, as the mutation from N to H resulted in a 1.5-fold increase in beta-glucuronidase activity at 37 degrees C. Although most single amino acid changes lead to less than a 20% increase in beta-glucuronidase activity, the YG6762 variant, which was mutated at all eight amino acid sites, had a beta-glucuronidase activity that was about five and seven times greater than the wild-type enzyme at 37 and 25 degrees C, respectively.